The Trump administration has released a proposed new rule that would deny permanent residency to immigrants in the U.S. for merely receiving Medicaid, SNAP (formerly food stamps), federal housing assistance, and other public benefits. This is not only bad policy – it’s cruel and immoral. Families might forgo essential assistance, even if they or their kids are legally entitled to it, out of fear of being deported. We must act.

Go to [www.protectingimmigrantfamilies.org](http://www.protectingimmigrantfamilies.org) to submit your official comment opposing the new rule and then submit letter to the editor ([https://tinyurl.com/PublicChargeLTE](https://tinyurl.com/PublicChargeLTE)) urging lawmakers and your community to do the same.

To learn more about RESULTS, visit us at [www.results.org](http://www.results.org).